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8PEG1RL NOTICES.
KOIt THF.RK COLUMNS

ADVrtHTISKMKNTfl 12a: p.m. for lha rvenlnir.-
iinrt nnllt 8 M p.m. for tlie morning or Sunday edl-

All nrtvfttlK'mrriU In thru- column * 2 cent * n
word UH Insertion nnil IK cents n word
tlieri-ntler. or'l per line pi r month. No-

rlvortlscnii'nt taVr-n for ! limn 25 cents
for tlin tltnl Insertion. Trrmn torn In i n-

tanro. . Initials , fttnirrs , symbols , etc. , pncliconnl i-

n word All ndvprllsr-mr-nts mint run eunii n
lively Advertisers , by rrqiiri tlnK n numbered
check , coti have their answers artdrcMert to a"nuin.-
l.crrd

.

loiter In euro of Tin : HKIS. Anworn so ad-

dressed lllbo delivered only on ptcscntntlon ufthoc-
licck. ___ ____________________
YJRANCH OKrTcKAiVKimslNO) KOItTUKSK-
J > column" will IP tnkrn on tlic nbovo condition *

I tlii- following business houses , who nro ntithnr-
Itcd

-

tn Hike special notice ) m thu > nuo rates n can
b hail nl the mnln ofllcc !

Bonlli Omiha llnncli Unico-Ko. S623 N street , ' . .l-
iter block

John W He'll , 1'harmnclst , Illh nnd Mason streets ,

H. II Fnrnmiorlli. I'lmrniarlM.SIIftCunilnit street
W .1 HliuhPs. Pharmacist , 134 N. ir.tli street.-
C.

.

. K. Sutlortlelil , Pharmacist , 1718 Laavenworth
( Irrel-

lluulies' Plmrrnncy. Slth nndJKnrnnr-

n.HlfiTiVriOXH

.

WAXi'Til )

Taranltt , tie , , tee tni) iif lirt rultimn mi i

17 KiT; (xK7winTlcMAsY.i)

cook , wnnls n permanent sltnnllnn as 1119.11 nnd
pantry rook for flrat-clas hotel : cltr or counlry
town nin n total abstainer. Address lock I O.T f 7l ,

Osceola .Nob , MI6IM1 *

A Job by nn ntpcrlenced first clnss-
wnti'hA iuil Jewelry repairer. First clam refer-

ences M room 221) lleo hldit. i>A" 1U-

V

*

AX'i'KU OIA liK li HIM' .'
orinlfr. ctc.-ttf tt nf fttt column on tlilt jxw ?

f>
'

ACT1VK AOKNTS KOIt Ollll FAST HKLLJNO-
J > novnl and useful specialties , which am riMiilrcil-
hy

|
pver > om every where. Hend stnmp. A. Wi'i'dmi

. Co. 4rt I.onif t. , Cleveland , O. Mll ) II'
AcooDSmi'l'INOCLKHK:8TATK-

wnut's
:

expected nml wlii-rn ln t employed with
Jofcrciiccs. Address V IT , lleo oltlce. liD U

7T7riJAT KXPKRIK.NrP.I > DAIRY-BWAXTKI' . 2Uh , 173 12 *

Y> WANTKlV SALKHMAN FOR NKIIRASKA.-
I

.
> AI-o Aldo Unit men. For particulars nddrcss with

Stamp. Suinntrit Cigar Co. , Clilcaito. III. iniaMil *

TO GOOD INDIICKMKNTS OFFKHKO TO WIO-
KJ'awakiimcn

-

to work for Order of the Shield Kn-

dowiiiciit
-

paid i-vi-ry olio , three nnd tlvo yean.
Have paid out over > 2V.UCO) In matiircil benefits.-
I'or

.

full Inroriiiatlon , nddress , 0. I' . Mules. Sup.-
Boo'y

.

. Helen Illdif. , llaltliiiotii. Mil. MUilU *

I ) WANTKK-2UO MKN KOIl UA1I.HOAI ) WOltK-
J In Iowa , free faro. Kramer A Kramer. IaborA-

itency. . ; iiIlHoiitli llth at. Mlf.3 II-

'B SAI.KS.MK.V WANTIII ) AT OXCIi. HAPIXK-
llnrdwaro .MfK. Co. C. N. Manchester , Kenernl-

OKiint , Windsor hotel. 'AVSl-

lT ) WANTKI ), AN AKNT AND CANVASSH-
IlJJforn llvo weekly paper In every town In !*

hraika and Iowa ; liberal conniibplon . Adilren-
Kxnmlner nxency , 313 S. llth ntreet , Omaha. b'.-

UrVAX"TKI ) , SAI.KS T; "oTTsAIiAHV Olt Ctl.M-
mlHKlon

-

to handle thu now patent chemical Ink
cratltiK pencil ; the urentent ncllliiK novelty evnr
produced , erases Ink thorouuhly III two ncconds ; no-

atirnslon of paper ; 'Ml to M * ) pur cent V.ollt ; ono
neent's salen nmounteil In $0'-1J In sU fi ys , another
M2 In tnohourB. Wo want ono cennrnl acpiit In-

raeh utato nnd territory. Kor terms nnd full par
tlcuhira iiddruas thu .Monrou Kniner MfKCo. . , ha-
Croeiio , > VI . Ml-

VAT> NT Kl HAIiKS.MKX ; I'KUM ANKXT I'A V-

J'lnn
-

positions for Intellluent workers. Wrlto at-
once. Kllwunecr & Harry , .Ml. Uopo Nurfurlea ,

Itocheflter. N. Y. 61 ii3-

lB MK.V OK (1001) ADDltKH ) . Ml'.THOl'OI.I-
tan t VCo.W( Honard or i : 7 N. 12th , Lincoln.' 510H2-

IWAXTKI ) KHSIAMO HIM.I' .

ForraUr. fc. , rte tnitofftrtt column nn tliti 1x17.-

5OIIH.- . FOIl 1KNKIIA1. IIOUriKWOItlC. SMALL
family. Call nt onco. 21)0) llnrney st. MIDI 11-

'C WANTKI ) 20 UltinilT TIDY ((1IHLS , TWL'LVK-
to II f tern yearx old. to paste snmpleH. Apply 8 to-

Da. . m , 'I'licsilay , nt llth street entrance. Nubrankn-
UlothlngCo. . 177 III

-WANTKI ) LADY TYI'KWUITBIl , ONK WHO
cnn belpon booka iircferriMl : nnnivcr with wages

cipecti-d mid where last employed. Address V 4S ,

Ilceolllce. 178 1-

0C - C ( IMIT.TKNTr.lHL FOIl CKNKKAli IIOUSI-
work.

! -

. Apply to Mrs. Thou. F. Hall , 1COU Sim r
man avenue. 11-

74KOIl KKNT I1OU . .KS-

.Fnrtntcii.

.

. fie. , see. trip nt rst roitimn mi till* t doc-

.DIMUH

.

S-

D l'Olt IIKNT , A NICK KIIMIT-IIOOM IIOUSI1 !

wltli nil modern convenlenceK ; 1110 H. I3th nt-

.IiKfiilro
.

at 1102 S. 1,1 til t. , room 5 , aecond lloor. MIS'J-

f)- HOOM FLAT : N1CWLY I'APKUKI ) ; VKU-
Yt'de- lraldiii every convenience : low rent.-
flroom

.

IIOUKQ ; newly papered : every conven-
ience ; low rent , llcimwn A Co. , 10 $ N. 10th street ,

MUS 11

_
B-NKW , MODKItN AND ilOST DKSIUADI.K IN

. H or J room iiiltus. Complete for bouse-
neeplng.

-

. HI8 S. 22d street , T. U Van Dorn. I7-

UTKou UIJNT ! aTiooM FLAT , nitiCK. 212-
.1J'LaXi'st. . . with all modern conveniences. U.K.
Cole , Continental block , or Knuat bottling works-

.pJ

.

-KUUNISHKI ) HOtSK,5! HOOMS $25 TO MAN
unil wife , I'*! Soutli liilli. UIII-IO'

3 , 4 AND 6-KOOM HOIISKS , 110.00 TO 115.00 :

l-'best residence lints 111 city. Mead luv't. Co. , 412
lice building. y.v-

jD - KOK HUNT KL'llNISHKDH HOOM HOUSKON-
l.tb street one block from business. All mod-

dcrn
-

lmpnivenicnt ! ; lurnltiire for sale If desired :
best locality for roomers nnd boarders. See .lames
Neville , .N W cor. liitli nnd Hartley. MUOO-ll *

D-KOll HUNT. 4-UOOM "sTKAM IIKATKU
rorner flat In now 1'loury bldg. , 11112 Cbl-

cage street ; 7-rooin corner Hat , Ititli ami Cblcago-
Btrcfla : n Inrge store room clieap nt ICISCIilcago-
gtroet , Huberts , 1II8! Chicago street. MVI8 12 *

B-CI I KAV HUNT , LAUCKST AND CIIKAI'KST
III tbo clty4; nnd upwards U. K. Units

room ail. I'axton lllock. 28JAI7 *

TFIWVT KOIl HUNT OK ((1 IIOOMS , 21) FI.OOH ,
J 'Llnton block : rniiBo ; newly papered. John
lliiiiilln.l17) S iath t. 7tVl

_
__

BIK YOU WISH TO HUNT A HOUSK OK STOIIK
H. K. Cole , Continental block. IW

"
- ) HKNT. ir> UOOM"TlOlWK CKNTIIALLY

located , modern Improvement , 712 N.lutb. fitv-

iFLAT- , 7 UOOMS , ItA.Mirl , AWNINGS AND
all conveniences , J. . tleorso Clousur ; call at

tore , 701 S. lilth nt. M5-

t7BFOlt HKNT , IllllUK SI'OHY AND A HALF
. large yard , n. e. ojr. IStli nnd Webster.

Inquire C. U tinmson. 1511 Fiirnaui. .M712

1FOlt KT.HlM. . ,

J ' 112 noughts street ; best location In tlio city. In-
quire cf lilobo Loan anil Trust Co. , liitli and lodge
ell. , or A. H. liladatone , 1.110 llonglas street. UW-

KOIt IIKNT, 5KOO.M COTTAtlH , 13J N. sri'H
street , flO ; a-room cottage , 2.lil nnd Farnam ,

f 1250. Heed A Solby , room 13. lloanl ot Trade , till

1KOIt HKNT-10 HOOM HOUSK. aJll HAHNKY
* ' ntreet : rent low. Seu James Neville , N W cor.
Harney and 2iilb street. JUOII-

IKOIl

-

IMOXT FUICXIS1IIOI ) UOOMH-

.rrratf

.

x. fff, , tee di ) nf rut ruin inn on jioos-

Y? R'SVllYNTVKL-
KJii'm S. I Itll street , Lange block. MII4) 15-

JJ FUUNISHKD UOO.MT624

T7 KfltNISIlKD HOO.MS TO ItKNT. .?) S. intli ST
J-n'no rooms of them suitable forllglit housekeep
ing. MI70-I3-

Tl-'l-lllOMS FOlt HOUSKKKKIUNO KOIl MAN
.IJand wife ; nucblldren ; rent taken In board ; HI'J-
N Kill. .w1
I,1, T11K. ST. CLAlll lUntttl'KAN 1IOTKL , COll.
.l-iiilli: anil Dodge , will make low rates for rooms
by thu week or month , with or wlthoiitboard. tHJ

1 ? KfllNIsilKD UOOMS. SUITA1ILK KOIl
.iJOTiillemnn or nentleman and wife ; convenient to
lariiani.treet| mutor. 2ii: S. 2Uli street. 1M-

JJ FOlt lllWl' . ( INK LAUmTANI ) ONK SMALL
-j_ "outli room , 2IOU Douglm ursut. M157 1-

5pFtM HKNT , NICKLV FlMtNISIIKII COOL
. ut northeait corner Ititli and Howard ;
lawn nruuiul bullulim ; from 7.00 to C.UUO a month.

37 VKHV PLKASANT KIIONT HOOM IN IMU
Jvnlolnnilly for gentleman. h25 S 'Atti ilrevt , Ul-

KUKXI.SHKI ) ItOO.MS AM ) HOAltt"-

or
) .

inlCT , tlr, fee fuji of frit folumii on thti i

COMFOHTAHLK HOOMS AND FillSTi-
.1

-
- class biiant at 222 N. IVth. 101 all *

IFtMlNISHUD HOOMS , DAY HOARD , 210 N.I7th
lilTiri)

T7ROOM3 AND DAY HOARD 023 SOUTH 17th.
* MMii O23 *

IT-ROOM AND HOARD 3)13) DOUGLAS BTHKKT.J? MSIV a-

I? NKWI.V FURNISI1KD ROOMS , KN SUITK OR-
A slnKle. 1011 tluorula avouno. 770-11 *

, FIIRNIflllKD SOUTH HOO.MS WITH
board , 1711 Davenport. btU

F-NICK NKWLY FURN18UKD HOOMS , "wTni
, 17U7 Doilgo itreol. 6JOI. '

IP-ROOM AND UOARD ; SlOi DOUGLAS ; TAHI.K
JtmanKrs waning. MiWU-

FIIONTI>- CIIAMIIICR AND ALCOVK FRONT
parlor furnlthaa or uufurulihcili ttrtlclab-

tfaril. . I70U DoUgo. 176 lii *

GOOD DOARU AND PLb'ABANT HOOMS. : IO-
IMIU ll >

FOR lKNT.ROOM WITH 11OAIID. I7 DOIXJK

KOH IIKNT llOOMSUM'OKXISItBD-
Vur ratet , elf , tee top of tnt column on thlt p igi-

Ijim"HK? NT ITitOOMS"TO"A SxTvLlTKA. -

lly , nlth nil ronvcnlcnccn for liousekccplng. In-
qnlrolOCIPIercuiit.

-

. ! ! <

IIOAHDIXO.
For rale* , tie. , tee top nfflr t rnlumn nn thli

"

.
I J lionnt lain Davenport street. trtj-ia *_
Tl' PL'I.LMA.N HOL'.MK , I3IO DODGF. HTRKIrr-
.J

.

1 For (rood bonrrt , nice roomn , nfodprn convpnI-
cnrpK

-

, rntcK anil location , It cnnnot be excelled.-
Mr

.

Horn , Prop , .MI27AI1 *

I-'OK HIXT8TOKI.H AM ) OKKiCHM.
For tnlet , etc. , iff ton of Urn' rnlumn nn tli'i-

T FOR HKNT , THK 4STOHS' HHIfilt HUlLIMNc
1 with or without power , formerly occupied hy

The lice PuMlnlilim Co. .fill ! Knrn.im ot. Tlm build-
tine hns a fireproof cemi'tit basement , compli'to-
sleninhcnllnit fixtures , water on nil the floors , uns ,

etc. Apply nl the ulrlpp of The lleo. DH

7FOR HKNT , DKSK HOOM.CII NKW YORK LIFK-
J linllillnff 12J-

2IFOII HKNT OR SALK. MY IlL'ILDINd O.V-

J Jones stbct. lUth !c llth. G.A.LInd'itilsUUi S.l.'it-

h.TTO

.

LI'.T. A LIGHT. AIRY HASK.MKNT IN TIIK-
Jwilhnell block , corner ISlh nnd Ilnrnoy ttrci-ts.
Apply W Farn m Smith , 321 South I.Mh st. WT 1-

2I'ToLCTOFFirKSINTIIKWITHNKLLHI.OCIC. .
1 corner Ililh nnd llnrney sis. , nil modern conveni-

ences nnd Boort locution nl reasonable rules , Applr-
W. . Fnrnnm Smith. Otl South llth id. U17J-

2IFOH HKNT. THK SKCOND FLOOROr' ONK OF-

J the principal dry KOOils stores In Omaha. Suit-
nblu

-

for clothlnit , lints , raps , crockery carpets or-

furniture. . Will rent either the entire tluororparl-
of It. Address Tai. llee. MldU-

I - HTOIlTlS FOR HKNT IN GRAND OPKHA
1 House bulldliiK. F. J. Sutcllffo , 311 First Nntlonnl
Hank bulldliiK. 2i

IFOH RKNT , TIIK OFFICK FOHMKHLY OCTU-
.Iplcd

-

. by Alexnnder A Smith In theContlnentnl
block , corner room. In perfect order. Freeland ,

Loomls Co. M7t-

TJVAXTIOD TO ItUX i1-

.J

.

vrralei , etc. , " . tnnof flrtt iviftimn nil thu win *

TTWANTHD TOi HKNT. COTi'AGK OF f TO 7-

IVrooins. . Aililrt'M V M , lleo otlice , Klvlnir price ,

locnllon , number of rpoma , elc. MS8( Hi *

WANTKI ) , B ( ) fT 8 llOO.M COTTAGK FIIll-
nlshed

-

or unfurnished , with nil modern tin-
provcmeeln

-

, In n desirable locnllon Rest of referII-

CCH
-

AiM resa V itl. lii-o nil Ice. H llll- ), A C Oil 7 HOOM COTTAGK , WITH
conveniences , address or call nt U2.i 1'uxton blk-

.Jobnt
.

Urns. M1M3 ii-

IMJXTAIj

:

AGIOXOV.

For ratcK , etc. , tee ton of t rut column on IM.i pivje-

.J'

.

WKI.SIIANS it CO. , NKAH KNTHANCKGHAND-
Joiiuni house. M8.lt SI *

f H. K. COLK HKNTAL AGL'NCY , CONTINII-
Ni

-

tnl block. M-

HKNTALT - AGKNT KO. J. PAUL , HVW FAR-
1

-

Jnnm street , houses stores , etc. Special atten-
lion lo manauement of icntal properly. New lists
Unit of each month. M543 A2-

5STOIIAG12. .

oc itile' , etc. , tee too of first column on ( hb nng-

&M -c "L D iciio AsT: AND IIKST STOHAGK
' ouse In city. Wllltums & Cross , 1211 Harney.C72

CI.KAN , DUYANI ) I'lllVATK STOIIAIJK OKM furniture , Omaha Store Hcpalr Works , I2U-
7DoiiglnH. . f 7-

3W.lXI'HH TO KUY.-

Vorralcs

.

, clc..tctt pof frtl rolumn nnthtu pigs.-

H

.

1IAI.K ; STATK
price wanted. I ) . .Morrlll , So Omnlin. M'.nH-Hl *

Xr A CIIKAP LOT WKST OF 25TH , NORTH OFiII avenworth and south of CumliiKat. , to movoa-
liuuso onto. Wilt pay cash. Address V 50 , llee.

- TWANTKI ) TO IIU Y. 110USK OF 4 OH 3 ROOMS.
1> Address V M , llee otlico. 1U4-10 *

N FtMlNITHIlK IlOtlOIlT , BOLD ,

Wells. 1111 Karuam street.

KOIl SAIjlii

For nt'es , etc. , * &' i n nf Arst commit on lhf-

KUHNlTUti'- ; OK NINlI-UOOjilOUSK ; CKN-

trnlly
-

located ; rent low. Itooms all full. Will
exchange for real estate. Address V Jli , lleo. M 1721-

2KUltNlTlIHK

*

- Ol'VnCN' HOOM IIOUSH , OAK-
pels

-

, everything completu ; 205 South 2ltb-
street. .

FOIl SAIjK IIOltSKS. WAGOXS.KTO
For term *, etc. , tct top nf firxt column nn inn i igc-

jj > iVo'liSK , IMrACTONAND HAIINIWS , J2W.O-
OI

:
- nil In good order , on imymeuts. W. A.
Spencer , room 7. board of trade. Mlfil tl-

pFOll SAI.K. AN KI.HOANT GYKAHOLD-
J mnre ; kind nnd gentle , good : any lady or
child can drive her. Also n now hand-mado slniclo-
liarness and u new llrst-grnde Columbiia phaeton
with nil extras. Thu nbove Is for sale at a bargain
ns tbo owner will leave the city. Address V 4V , lloo-
otlice. . IB'M-

O"PFOll 8AIIC. A VKIlt OOI ) KAMIi.Y HOltSK-
I nnd tine phieton. L. Douglas , Nebraska Clotlrlng-

Co. . j iL!?
1 > HORSK , HUUr.Y AND HAUNKSS , 15 7 N. lOtli.
J T27-a-W:

1">-FOIl SALK , KAM1LY CAHHIAUn , l.KK &
Nichols' stable , '.'3th and Lenvonwortli Ii7-

5P- FAMILY HOltSK FOIl SALK , SINOLH D1HV-
L

-
- ors or carriage teams. Can furnish unyklndof
horse desired. Call at C. I ) . Woodworth & Co. , or
address T , J. Fleming. Calhoiin. Neb._JJ7-

7Toi' mrciiv , NKAHLY
- 3 top buggies. 2 phaetons.
2 ex-top carriages. canopy surrey.
2 top delivery wagons.-
Drummond.

.

. Ifilh St opp. court house. Kll all

KOH SAIjlO-

Forrtite * . etc. , MC (op of f.rst eofuinn on Utli-

FOH. - ' CASU-
Kmporla Cn li Ilnlltvny nystcm ccmplete , nearly

new. Also n MoHlcr tire nnd burglar Moof safe and
a lot of store fixtures , l.utton & Hlnshaw , Fair-
bury.

-

. Nob.

_
ml2l-iu ;

Q -FOIl SALK , TUN TO Fll'TKKN THOUSAND
tons good Ice , f. o. b. cars , Sioux City , la. Jus. K-

.llooge
.

A Sons.

_
257 A It!

8ALK OH LKASK. TUB PINKST NUWS-Q-FOll plant In the northwest Uootl patronage.-
Adilresn

.

t) 3ii. Omaha lleo.
_

.M570 n2-

5QFOK BALK ( IOOU AND COMl'LKTK FIX-
of meat market ; excollunt location unit

low lent. M. A. Upton Co IW-

STlSGlO I.I .AN HO US-

Fnrratet , etc. , nee fop ofirn ( column nn tlilt-

K" -SlMOWKLL CK.MKTKHYKINIS" LOTs ,

Ilixlli. for * 22 ; graves , 10. O nice , No. 701 N. IC.th :

tel. No. 23ior: any undertaker. MUMS

R -MASH AUK Til K ATAIKNl'l KI.KOTJIO-T H K 1"

null baths , scalp and hair treatment , manicure
anil chiropodist. Mrs. ro UI'J n S l5tbWltlinell blk.

87t-

l1J

_
THK HULL TItlISS I'OSITIYKLY CUHK-

SJVrnpturo. . Call and sen It at Itooiu li , N. W. cor-
ner Douglas nnd 14lh , from 2 to 5 p. in. H. Hick-
m

-

an state agent for patentee._8J.IS1 *

1 l-l'ASTiniAdK TO IIK HAD AT 1)111) VI N O
I Vpark by applying tu Charles ( irut'ory. 1'iJ Main
street. Council Illuifs. BS21-

UOOODrASTUHK

*

- FOH HOIISKS. T. MUHUAV-
BU

Rt
-KNGIIAVINO.HIUGHAM CO.SOUTH OMAHA

M583 a.'ll'
- - . G. STKVKNSON. CAIIPKNTKIl SHOP. 23 A-

Lenvenwurth sts , Katlmatei inndo on all cnr-
pouter work , Mii'.r.iA-

30CIjAlllVOYANTS. .

For mlts. etc. , tee toil of frit column on

SAlilTlVAL KXTTlAOllDINAitY.TONImTKUL
Challenges the world. Mrs. Dr. .-

M.I.egro.vo.dcad
.

t ranee clalrvoynntnstrologl t , palmist
and life reader tells yuurllfe from cnidloto grave :

unites the separated ; causes ninrrliige wllh tbuunu
you love ; ti'lls where yon will succeed nml In what
business best adapted tor ; lias the celebrated
l-igyptlnn breastplate for luck and to destroy bad
lnluonccn! ; cures tits. Intempurnnco and all private
complaints wllh massage balhs and alcohol treat
ment. SeniltV , lock of hair , nauiu and dnlu of
birth and receive ncciirnlo llfu chart ; 2 cents In
stamps for circular , gives Initials of ono you will
marry , also pholos of same , otucu 1017 Soiitblt th
street , II rut flour ; hours , U am to U p. m. Come one ,

come nil , und bo convinced of this wonderful nrlcln.
M7'J7 11'

_
- . NANNIK V. WAHHKN , CLAIRVOYANT-
.Iraucu

.
speaking , writing ami reliable business

medium , four year * In Omnlm , 119 N. ICth. 7-

SS MHS , FOHT. PALMIST AND ( SVl'SY FOHTUNK-
teller. . Tells punt and future from lines of the

hand. Fee , fl.OU : ladles only. WiN24th. Up slalrs.'
MASSACJI1. IJA'TTlS , HTC.-

or

.

iota , ( ( CM te ( n | of firtl rulninn nn Hi I' ; au-

'PMAIAMK bMlTli ,"iio s7l5Tll-lYKLOllir '
MOTH 15 *__

8TOWK , MASSKUSK , K1KCTHIC1AN.J 1113 Hamge block. M2liaU <

Fur tci.ctc , , ee tniinfflrtt ciiliimil nn thli } ) iga

U-rlV ntt.
""

"AAViofi CIIOUCII 1VILL ADDllKSStJ-
Ort N. Y. l.lfo bhlit. , Orualia , Nob. , ho Hill leant

somothlng of great Importance. MI27 11 *

MUH1C. AUT AXI ) IjAXCUAGH.-

Kor

.

rotet , ttc. , tee top ot frtl totuiiui on thlt imge ,
, KI.1ZAHKTH AitaKN 6V NK W

Turk Clly , vocal tuulo , 310 McCa.uu building ,

inu at *

_
r llKFOltU 1IUYING A PIANO KXAMINU Till ]

> now c lo Kluibull piano. A. Hoipu.lMJ Dou.lai.

MUSIC , AUT AND

Y-TIIK OnOODIIY flCIIOt ) ! , OF STKNOG-
Hncliciter , N. Y , Thorough Instruction

by mall , Including manual , render and upt'cil book ,
11000. Hooks supplied for self-Instruction. K-
Mgraroil synopsis for J-cent stamp. M137-I1 *

"10 tiOAN UKAtj 13STATI. .

. . tee top of I rtlcnhimn mi tlit t>nn ( ,
'

'i money hero. Alcxandor Moore , 401 Heo build-
In

-
* JW-

IAyMORTGAOi : IOAN9. J. I ) 7ITTLK , lt N.Y.L-

.ArGUARANTKKD

.

MORTOACK3 ON HARPY.
Thnypr , Ciiinlna nrt Stnnton Co. land * for sale

by II. T. Clnrko , 111 Hoard of trade. ' 81

UAN AND TRUST CO. . .119 .V. Y.W-ANTHONY
, low rales for eholco security on

Nebraska or lown arms , or Omaha city property-

.yMONKY

.

TO LOAN ON OMAHA I'ROPiJUTv"
il Fidelity Trust company , IC11 Farnnni. ( ft ?

LOANS tl TO 1 PKR CKNT : NO
' ndilltlnnnlrhnrKes for rotnml'Mon or attorney's

fees W. II. Melkle. First Nntlonnl bank bld'c. ( W-l

O.V HANI ) TO LOAN O.V
' ' inortRnKP on Onmliii cltjr property. Clim. W-

.llnlnor.
.

. :il.i Oinnlm Nnt. bnnk blilit. .M7IH_
7-CISNTllAI , I.OAN ANimtUSTCO IIKK UI.O-

OAVMONKYTO UAN ON OMAHA PHOPKRTY
' K. Neb. nnd In. farms. K. F. Hlnuor , 151'J Fnr'iu-

IWnll
OWN A HO.MK. W-

K'i will buy or Iinvo one built for yon nnywhcro.-
nnd

.

let Ihe rent pny for the property For Infnr-
icallon

-

cnll or ndilress North American Savings As-

sociation. . Room 72U , Now York Llfubulldlnir. Olllco
open until * p.m. IM5tl

PKR CKNT FIRST MTOK LOANS. RICH
nrd C. Patterson. H)7V. . Y. Life. 41-

3MO.VKY TO 1'OAX CII.Vl'TKI.g.
"or nito. fie. , ft' tni f trt column on th b

i : , 11.x- 8(11-3( 2-

MONKY TO LOAN ON 1IOHHHS. WAIIONrf ,

furiiltnrc , plnnoiiuiul collateral security. llu l
onllduntlnl. . Fred Turry , H. I'U ItniuKQ bl'k.

MONKY TO LOAN 11Y II. K. .MAaTKIW ON-
A- houju'lioM KOOiln , | ilnnus , ort'nti' . liiirses. mules ,

wnreliuuru recelptn , etc. , nt tlio lowest possible
rnlos without publicity or rcmovnt of property.-
Tlmo

.

nrruiiKcil to Biilt borrnvrer-
.Mylennnnru

.

no nrrnnneit tbnt you cnn ninko n-

jmymcnt ntnny time nnd reduce both tbo prlnclpnl-
nny Interest.

You will II nd It to your mlvnntnuo to neo me If
yen wnnt n lunn , or If more convenient cnll up tel-
ephone 1181 niui your biislnoss cnn bu nrriunted nt-
liumc. .

Money nlwnys on linnd ; no ilelny ; no publicity :
lowest rnlt's.I-

I.
.

. K .Musters , room i , Wltlinull block , ' 15th nml-
llnrney ntreets. U'J-

O.MONKY- TO LOAN ; 30 , W AND .K) DAYS ON-

furnlture-A- , etc. Iulf ( Ircen.K. 'JU.Coiilliiciitiil blk-
.V

.

r MONKY O.V FtJRNlTL'llK. HOIISKS. KTC-
.Keyslune

. .
- MortBaKi ) Co.room 20S Sheely blk. (W-

2MONKY LOANKI ) ; CIIATTKL SKCtrillTY ;X "fl.OUlo JI0900. 2II. ' Ciimlni ! st.

JSUSIXKHH CHAXOKS.
For nKf.i. t ( c. , trc ( op of f.rsl coliiimi mi tifi-

J. . " cott linunp , " doing n good business. J. H ,

Jordan , Council llliilla. 11B11 *
_

"V WANTKI ) . I'AHTNKU IN .IO1I I'HINTINC ,
1 Kooil opcnlne for right kliul of tmrty. Colvln .V

Lincoln , 7U1 S. Kith Ht. M13IM-

3'rFOIt

_
SAI.K. A t'Ll-IAN STOCK OF DlttKJS IN

1 n llvi'ly business town In south Nubrnskn. Ad-

dress V48. llL'C. J11 1-

1Y' FOIt SAI.K , llANIvlNCl'.NTIlAI. NKllllASICA ,

county Kent on mnlu line ef rnllrond , nent one-
xlory

-

brick , neatly fiirnlsbed. coed Timlt. Hull's
steei cbest nnd timer , money lonnH from I to 2 pur
cent per month. For particulars address V 41 , care
Omnlm lleo.

_
M14 11

SALIC , PAUT Olt ALL OK Til K STOCK IN
I tbo Klrst Natlonnl buik of u country town In Nu-

lirnskn
-

; capital , f.rjUGUO ; rensntiH for soiling , bnd-

licnltb. . Address I ) . S. II. , rcom 2 , 1 . O. , OinnliH. Neb.
MIM 15 *

_
. ) . A UOOII. KULIAIILK NBWS-

X
-

pnpor ; Kood openlnu to the rlgbt man , Adilrcss-
nny reliable business man lu town , Curtis , Neb-

.MU713'
.

SIKH" , CO.MI'LK.TK-
I forge , town 4I.HKJ impulatlon , rich fanning com-

munity : 1ms good boiler , engine , limiting , belting ,

grind Htones and pinery wbecls , Inrgo casli patron-
age.

-

. rrlcejIOU ; rent of building 7. Co-Oporatlvo
Land nnd Lot Co , , 2U. N. 10th itruet. Wl 1-

0rKOll HUNT OU SAI.K , A GOOD TWOSTOItY-
J. . friiino store biilltllmr wlti! good brick walled cel-

lar , counters nnd shelving complete ! building 2.ii75
feet , nnd well located : bext tor liulldlng In Or-
leans recently occupied : will rent It with or with-
out

¬

the upper Btory ; remnant of bankrupt stock
therein for sale : rare clmnco for tlio right man. or-
firm. . Address ( ieo. W. Diirton , Orleans , Neb. Kd-15

COMl'I.KTK LINK OK CONKKCTIONKIIY,

with oyster and Ice cream parlors. In most ilo-
slrnble

-

location for restaurant business , at n bnr-
galn.

-
. Must sell on account of III bealtb. Kor full

particulars luldrcss Lincoln Dureuu of Omnba liee.-
10th

.
and O. Lincoln , Neb. U70 1U-

'KOR- SAI.K , 11I5ST I'AYINO I1OTKL PLANT IN-
Omnlin ; long leanc. Kor price , terms , etc. . ad-

dress
¬

James Casey , Hotel Casey , Oinnbu. M ! 55 1 ( *

Y-

AT"

KOH HMN'l' , U.VUOO.M IIOTKTj. Al'l'LY 181-
1Cnsii struct. M954 Kl *

WANT HI ). KXl'KUIICNCKn DHY tJOODS-
JL salesman with good reference to take half Inter

cst In W.OUO stock ; n good cash paying business for
a new beginner. Address Clias. Itoumlcli , Stanton ,

Neb. '.HI lil-

'Y DO YOU WANT A ClOOD I1USINKSS.HUY THK
Commercial , the leading hotel Ilrokeii How , Neb.

851

- HKNT. THK SKCOND KLOOH OKONK OF
the prlnclp.ll dry goods stores In Omaha. Suit-

able for clothing , hats , capi , crockery , c.irpcti or-
furniture. . Will rent either the entire Boor or part
of It. Address TIII , lleo. M1S-

7FOU I3XOIIANGI- .

Fur rates, etc. , tee ( o ; of first column oni ( pilot ,
ry-KOIl KXCHANtJK , 2,800 ACIlK ilANcilT7N-
A Krontler Co. , Neb. , with 8.000 worth of stock , for
good Omaha business or residence Improved prop-
erty worth from$50UU) to Sri.lKXI. Will assume mort-
gngo

-

nnd pay some cnsh. See mo at once or send
description of your property. K. F. lllngcr. 151 !)

Kiirnam. , MI8I-11 *

rSKVKHAI. . STOCKS OF OKNKHAL MKHCHAN.-
Isu

-

( '. within 100 miles of Omnlm , for good limns
and some cash. Addreis Henry C, Smith , Falls
City , Neb. small
r> -l'AHTIKS HAVINd CLKAIl LAND OH LAND
'Jand cash In eastern Nebraska , eastern Kansas ,
northwest Missouri or southwest Iowa to exchange
tor merchandise , give numbers , prices and full do-
se

-

Iptlon , anil uddress Henry C. Smith , Falls City.-
Neb.

.
. ,MIU2 II

_
rWANTKI ) , TO THA IK Oil SKl.ti A HAND-
Jsomu

-

country homo with nlnu-room house , largo
lawn , private waterworks everything modern and
In first class shape. Will trude for stock , land or
Improved city property. .liiM the place for man of
means to take his family for hut weather. Address
V 41. lleo. M1411-

IV

_
WKSTKUN NKHHASKA LAND THK COMING' -J.'honanzn , " I am prepared to offer 10 or moro

sectlods of choice land In western Nebraskn for
sale or tor exchange for desirable eqnltle't ' In Im-
proved properly In Omaiin or elsewhere. 1) . t' . How-
ard , 422 1'axton blk. , Omaha Neb , MlrJ l.'t *

3 SHOW CASKS , 4 CADD1KS , KIXTITHKS , 3
rnnges , all In good condition : will sell or or-

change. . K. L. Magnus , 1UJ) Karnam st. 10ii1-

0y IF YOU HAVK AtJOODUlMlllillTl'lANO YOU
to exchaiiKu for clear lot worth *> )J. nd-

dres.T2
-

< , lluu olllce.
_

18-

7VKAllMS AND HOIISKS TO KXCHANtJK KOI-
lJOmahu property. Call nt room 40.1 llrown Imllillng ,

_
.M22IAI-

5V WANTKI ) TO THADK , NKW FUltNlTUHK-
Hor u Kooil strong horse. Address 1' 'M , llee.
_

.Ml 85

1 OICK FAHMS TO K.XCllANtl : FOU MKH-
'Jcliniullsu

-
: wrltu mo.V. . K. Wells , llurwcll. Neb.

6SSS.I
__
V-FOIl KXCIIANOK. I HAVK210 ACHKS CLKAIl' Nebraska Iniul and n 1 modern residence In
Omaha to exchange tor good stock merchandise ,

Inside vacant property or acres , owners address ,
1' . O. box 7V i. Omalia. bUI-17

FOR SAI.K UK Vlj HSTATK.
For rittf , ffc. . tec fop of finl roliimn on tlili ) vge-

.OlO TllltTYYKAHS AliO YOU COtJulin-
Vlut In Omaha lor (10 each. Borne of tboko saiiiu-
lota Have recently sold for throe times f 10000. You
cnn now buy lots In Omaha's latest addition , tying
bctnccn Omaha uud the new Fort Omnlm for (10
apiece , every lot a nice level building
lot , free from any mortgage or encum-
brance , Warranty deed abstract of tlllo
( from llnlleil Mules entry itowu ) , together
with n lithographed plat , given with ouch lot sold.-
No

.

taxes due until January I , IW1. Krery man ,

woman and child In Nebraska should own real es-
tate. . Here Is an opportunity to (el u atnrl lor tlO ,

This property lias u splendid future , and will make
money for every purchaser , lluy a lot fur your
buy l r girl , It may be the means of giving them n
tart In life. Sale will continue all tbU week ul 310

South Fifteenth street. > unU postage for plat und
Information. Charles llenjaiutn. sole ngont. 123 10 *

gXAP.
151 I-

S1OH SOUTH OMAHA I'HOI'K.HTIKS-
.J

.
- trackage or reslduuco , go to thu loading real

vstatu dealers In South Omalia , UU. Julinmon it Co. ,
corner 21th and N streets. VJ.-

ITfOll SALK ATA IIAKOAIN A HKAUTFUL LOT
i. In Han coin I'laco. The owner must have monoy.
Tin) O , F. Davit Co , 1505 Karnom st. IXT.iI-

J17AHMS , I HAVK CASH IIUVKH8 FOIl TWO
-1 or three rcu.onablo priced farms lOluIiuilles
from Omaha , A. 1C. Hlley , Hoom 411 , llarkor lllock.

MICJ I-

DI

_
,'Olt HALK-UASY TKHMS. HOMUd FOIl fKU-
f 1000. II.-.MO. ll.iKX ) nail up. Take imall claar prop-

erty part paymunt. U , U. Wallace , Urowu block ,

llillt nuu Douiila *. 2U}

FOIl IC8TATIJ.-

CoUlniidl.

.

.

OJ.ISinO "Ml buynM.lX'Uot. linn location , within
'tPtlii-ncit I0dnr i UWfiperfpct ! fl.OMun time , bkl-
nncocasb. . Aildrca * Yft1. llee. IIMU-

H"
" OU8K8 FOlt SALtt'WN KASY TKHMHl IIOUSK8

for rent. Aildren tlorman American Saving *

HOT WKATIIKHI1AHGAIN9. . GOOD 7-UOOM
nnd fall lot ftear Ilanrcom park , 1,500-

.Kniy
.

terinn. ' '
House nml half lot , -7lh and Douglm , tUX } | (200-

cnMi , 'ill-
Kleganteaot front , Unnscom 1'lnco with liouie ,

complele. f2WJO. .

llutchlnnon A WnrJnU2t( Douglni , K JIO-

'IOR"8 AI.R-O.V KASY'TKHMH.'
.1 8TONK RKfl-

lAilcnce
-

* ! all modem. Improvements : nlll take
Eiiod rlty nr farm properly in part payment ,

Clnrko. Ill bonrd of trailn. MW1__
I ,' R SALK , 2 NKW 0 ROOM HOUShS. WITH

Imtli. clo rt. newer connection , vidded yardn ,

etc. Price M.S.V ) and fJ..Vja ; now renting for tat nnd-
ftl per month. Will tnka n clirnp lot n part nf-
tlrrt payment ; bnlnnco monthly. Call on W. K-

.Grntton
.

, 311 I'm ion block. MM 1-

0flMviriCvST
__

FRONT LOTS IN WKST CUMING'S
X addition nt almost half price. Sea A. K. Itlli'r-
llooin 4U. llnrknr lllock. 150 1-

51OH

_
SALK , ON MONTHLY PAVMKNTS AND

L very cheap , n number of houses In different
parliof the city ; will trudv equities for vncnnt
lot TheO. F. Dnvltt'o. ait A-

Mi7os'i

_
For rnf etc. , ffttopof lirtt rn.'timn on fhfs |

NIGHT HUTWKKN NK-
Jbrnskn

-

Clothlnir compnny nnd 40th nnd Hamilton
sts. , oren Wnlnut Hill cars , silver chntelnliio watch
with vinaigrette nttnchcd. Flndpr return Nebraska
Clothing Co. , cashier nnd receive reward. IW-II *

f OST-A RAY COLORED COW , MIDDLK S1XK ,

Ij-lrnlnht horn1 ! . Strayed from our premises. BU22

California street , yesterday nbout noon. Finder
wlllp li'nsu report nt above number or nt P. K. Flod-
man A Co.'s store , 220 N. loth st. 19110-

'I OST GOLD WATClFANt ) CHAIN , HKTWKK-
Nl'luth nnd Vluton nml Syndicate pnrk. Fludur lib-
crnlly

-

rcn-nrdcd If returned 2UI1 S. IStb street
171-10'

1 OHT HKTWKKN LKAVuNWORTH ANDllICI-
fJJory

-

streets on ( ieorpln nvi nne , n tnli colored
hnnd-sntchel. Conleulssntlsfnctortly proven mid n
liberal reward Klven. Leave at lloo otlico nr l.l.'l.'l
GcorKla avenue. Itft-II *

'
. COUPLK OF WKKKH AGO , GOLD-lllMMKI )

eyeglasses. Finder plcnsu return tu lull Hurdolto-
st. . und receive reward , 1011-

0M "K ! ;A'rTio i i "i IK xb vATO it"

For mtrf, etc. , till' of Jnt column on tlilt jxiye ,

KDsTTTCIC AN ) PI LLOVS W ASIU'I ' nTB A'ni-
ers bought. Mnll orders promptly tilled. Work

called for und delivered. FrankAnsou,3l5t&Frankll-

n1'ATli.XT SOIJOITOJIS.
For rale* , etc. , tee toof first column imthtt jtaoc-

.P'ATKNT

.

LAWYKIIS AND souciTOHsl"w. .

J Sues .V Co. , Hue building , Omaha , Neb. Hranch-
Olllco ut Wnahlnglon 1) . C. Consultation freo. U-

USUUAUil 1SMION.

For nifw. etc. , tee top of tint column on tht
'

DRAWINGS
ureparud by If. W. Sues & Co. . Omaha , Neb. 17-

7I'ATTJJl.XS AXI ) "a

?> ) ) tatrg , etc. , eeetnitofrxl rninnm on till *

1JSANDKHSON. COHNKH 15TU AND JACKSON.
J-v aa-A u *

IIIOI'OSALS KOlTfcl
Dr.i'AittMKNT or TUB INTKIIIOII. '

OFFICE or INDIAN AffAiits , .Inly lOtli. 18'J-
l.Kculcd

' .
proposillx , enllor.sccl "I'rouosil8: for

erection of school btiflillnis. " anil nddrossed-
to tlio commissioner of lniliui: u IT.lr.s , Vish-
liiston

: -
, I ) . C. . will DO' recolvod ut this olllcu

until 1 o'clock of August lOtli , lt Ul. for tlio
erection of threu lure school buildings on the
Slioshono Indlnn rcst'rvntlon In Wyoming at ;i
point to liosoluutodhy tlio Indian agent , thu-
muln biilldlir. to be 110x41. thu girls' dormitory
4ix7l.: nnd the boys' 'dormitory Ix82 ; ulso for
thourcc'tlon of tluM'ort Hull Indian Indiis-
Irlnl

-
school niNir Hltickfoot. Idaho , n fruinu

dormitory biilldliiTit44.( all In nccordtincu
with ulaus nnd Miuclflciitfons that may bo ex-
amined

¬
at the ollk'o* of thu "lEopnbllcau" of

Denver , Col. : " 1ilK.i IIEE" of Omalia , Nob. ;

"Trlbuiio"of Salt , KakcOity ; the "Sun" of-
Clicyonue. . Wyo.nn1( llio ".loiirnal" of Ilcloiin ,
Mont. ; nlso at thoi'Slinshonu Asciicy , Wyo. ,
ami the Kort. Hall school. Idaho.-

Illddurs
.

will bo required to submit soparatn
bids for each bulldlntr.-anil to state the luiiKth-
of tlmo proposed to bo ''consumed In tholr con ¬

struction. CEI1TIFICIICI1KCKR-
.Kuch

.
bid must bu .'iccomuanlod by a corll-

fled cJiuck or draft uooii some Unltul Status
depository or some solvent national bank In
the vicinity of the bidder's place of business :
Dayiiblo to thonrdorof the commissioner of
Indian affairs , for at least 5 purcontof the
amount of the proposal , which check or draft
shall bo forfeited to the tilled States In case
nny bidder or bidders receiving an award Mmll
fall to promptly execute a contract with good
nnd RiitHolent sureties , otherwise , to bo re-

turned
¬

to the bidder.
The right Is reserved to roloct any or.ill.

bids , or any part of any bid , if deemed for the
best Interest of the .service.

THOMAS 1. MOUUAN. Commissioner.
DEPARTMENT OV THE INTEUIOR-

AITalrs. Washington 1) .
O. August 4 , 1891. The foregoing advertise-
ment

¬

bus been so fur modified ns to postpone
the opening of bids until one o'clock i . M , .
August 20 , ISdl until wbloh time bids will bo
received ns nbovo sot forth. It. V. BELL
Acting Commissioner. JySUKlHiii-

Blo

Nnp.r till curfd.DB.J. STEPHENS. L-

.RH1LWRY

.

TIME GRRD

Both the method nnd rcsulU wlion
Syrup of Figs is tnkon ; it is pleasant
and rofrcsliing to tlio tiisto , nnd nets
gently yet promptly on tlio Kidneys ,

Liver and Dowels , clonuses the sys-
tem

¬

cflbctimlly , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers and cures Imhihml-
conatipation. . Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over . .pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the taste nnd ac-

ceptably
¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its action nnd tinly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy nnd agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all and Iinvo inndo it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in GOc

and 81 bottles by nil lending drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL ,

(OUISVILLE. K± . _ NE IV tORK. N. f.-

A Written Guarantee to
CURE EVERY CASE or. .- MONEY REFUNDED.

Our euro l permanent and not n patching up. Curia
trratod flro yc rs npo have norcr seen a symptom
since. By deirrlblns ca o fully wo c n trcut .TOU by
mall , and wo el" 'he ramo utroiis cuarantfo to euro
or refund all monoy. Thoio who prefer to como hero
for treatment can do BO and wo will pay railroad faro
both ways and hotel hills whllo here If wo fall to cure.-

We
.

chftllcnco the world for a coin that our MACHO

IlKMEDY will not euro. Wrlto for full particulars and
Kct tbo evidence , We know that you nro skeptical ,

justly so , too , as the most eminent phyilclans hare
never been able to nlvo more than temporary relief.-

In
.

our flvo years' practice with the MA010 IIKMKDY It
has been mojt clIDIcult to overcome the prejudices
aitnlnit all Bo-called specifics. But under our strong
Euarantco you thould not hcidtato to try this remedy.
You tnko no chance of lonlnit your monoy. Wo euar-
anteo

-

to euro or lefund every dollar , and as wo have a
reputation to protect , also financial backing of 3CO , .
OOO.Itlipcifcctlysafoto all who will try the treat
ment. lleretoforeyouhivotKienputtlnffUpandpaylnu
out jour money for different treatment * and although
you are not yet cured no ono has p.ild backyour mon.-

ey.

.

. Do not waste any nioro money until } ou try us. Old
chronic , docpaealed otcf cured In 30 to 90 days. In-

vestigate
¬

our financial standing , our reputation ns-

buslnuns men. Write us for names and mlJr. esea of
those wo have cured who have nlvcn iwrmtwlon to re-

fertothcm.
-

. It coxtsjouonly poslaso to dothlilt;

will save you a. world of BUtTcrlnff from mental strain ,

and If J ou are married what may your offsprlnpr suffer
throuzhyouronnncgllRenco. Ifyoursyniplomsaro
sore throat , mucous pa chrs In mouth , rheumatism
In bones and Joint-. , hair fulling out , eruptions on any
partof thobody.feclliiBOf R'' neral depression , pains
In head or bones , you have no tlmo to waito. Thoio
who are conntanlly taking mercury nn I potash should
discontinued. Constant liso of the odrugs wtllsurcly
bring borea and outlnirulcursln the end. Don't fall to-
write. . Alt correspondence urnt Foaled In jilaln envel-
opes.. Wo tnvlto thomoktrl ld Invcstlgitlon and wilt
do all In our power to aid you In it. Address ,
COOK ItKHUDY CO. , Omaha , fftbranlca.-
Onico

.
13th and Farnnm. second floor, entrance llthEt.

FOR MEN

ONLY.
500 for a oasoof Loss o ," Fall ng Manhood ,

General or Nervous Debility , weakness of-
bodyor mind , tha effects of errors or ex-
cesses

-
in. old or youns that WP cannot cure.-

Wo
.

guarantee everv case or roluiiil every
dollar. F.vo days trial treatment $1 , lull
course 5. Perceptible bar.itita realizjd In
three days. By mall. Hjcurely packed from
observation.

COOK REMEDY CO. , OMAHA , NEB.

LADIES ONLY
MARIP FEMALE REGULATOR , Safe and
nlnU I u Certa'n to a aay or money refunded.
Price by mail S2. Sealed from observation.
COOK HEM EDY CO. . Omaha. NOD._

Master's Sale.-

In
.

tlio Olrcnlt Court of tlio United Slates , for
tlio district of Nulirnslia.

Tin ; Manhattan Trust Company , Complain-
ant

¬

, vs. Tliu Noliruslin ami Western Hall-
wuy

-
Coinpuny. Dofcit'lant. In C'litincury.F-

OHKCI.OSPUK
.

Of MOUTdAtlK-
.I'u'

.
lie not on Is horohy (jlvcn , that in pursu-

ance and by virtue of a clOL'rco (Mitrreil in the
above L'aiisoon the ; i th day of Juiii' . IWH , ,
Kit s U Itlcrhowor , spnulal master In chan-
cery

¬

In said court , wl 1. on the 1st day of Suu-
tuiuhui'

-
. IS ! ) I. at the hour of ton o'clock In the

forenoon of .said day , at tlm north iioor of tlio-
I'liltoJ States Court lloliso mill 1'ost Olllco
build ng In the oily of Uniahn , Douglas
County. .Stnto and District of Nubraskn. sell
at pnhl'o sale nnd free Irom lions tlio follotv-
inp

-
ilusurlbcd property of tlio Nebraska and

Western Itallway Company to-wlt :

All and singular Its line of r.illroul In the
.state of Nebraska , o.xtoiiiltiie fnnii a point at-
or near tin ) town of CovlnKton , In the county
of Dakota , to a point about ono mile west of-
O'Neill , In Holt county. Nebraska , lining the
present western turinlnns thereof , tojjetlior
with all.sldo tracks of said main llne.lneludliiK
rl.-lit.s-of-way , road liods. with all the culverts ,

bridges , fences , station * . sUilnss , depot ami
station grounds uml houses. cnKlno houses ttnil-
tniiohlne shops , and all other buildings and
erections apportalulni ; unto said line of rail-
way

¬

, together with ail limber , materials and
property nsud for thoconstniotlmi , uiiiilpnion-
tnroporatlon of hald road and now cuiistltnli-
ni.'ta

-
paitof the same , and all maehine shops.

fixtures , tools , Implements , and personal prop-
erty

¬

used therein , or upon or aloii ' or In-

I'imnoi'tion with the line of said road nnd ho-

longlng
-

to said road and all engines , tenders ,

cars nnU mac'hlnerv. and all knuls of rollim ;
stock , now owned bvsald defenUant , and al
leasehold rights and tormlnal faullltlos , and
all Its rights and privileges thmoln or apper-
taining

¬

thereto , and all franchises now owned
by the .said railroad company within the state
of Nebraska.

Said sale to bo made for cash , and on the
day of .salo there shall lie paid by the pur-
chaser

¬

to the special master a sum of money
sulllclent to eover the amount of all claims of
Intervening claimants anil iTediloM who may
have filed claims In this action , together wltn-
a sum Milllolont to cover Interest thei-onn and
all costs herein and fens anil chac-'cs of com-
plainant

¬

as I rustee , but In no event less tn.m
J.'WJ.OOO.OO ami that thu remainder of the pur-
chase

¬

money shall bo paid on thcconflrinatloii-
of sale , and sale not to bo elfccted until con-
lirmed

-
by tlio court.

Should the purchaser dosln , on date of con-
flrmallon.

-

. to malic payment In bundsand cou-
pons

¬

of the Nebraska and Western Hallway
Uompaiiy secured by the trust deed of all or
any hart of the ptireliuso money then remain-
ing

¬

( luc.lio may do so on the surrender of such
bonds and coupon to tlio clerk of
this court for cancellation , each bend-
er coupon prorating on such jiaymcnt
equally with every other lend: aim coupon
seemed by the deed of trust heroin foioeloseil-
in Mich proportion its the aggregate amount
then remaining duo on the purchase of said
property shall bear to the entire or nigrcgato
bonded debt herein found to hoduo and estab-
lished

¬

by this decree. I'nrclmsur may havu
leave to apply to court for permission to with-
draw

¬

the money paid Into court upon giving a
bund to ho approved by the court for payment
ofclalms , K , . IIIKllllOWr.lt.-

tipeelal
.

Master lit Uhancery.I-
WAI

.

, ,

JOHN IWKiismt. .

Solicitors for Complainant.-

1D1OI'08AIH

.

( KOK KItKOTION OK MJIM )

J. ING. U. H. Indian School Hervlro , Ijenoa
Indian Industrial School , Neb. tionoa , Nob. ,

July 'M , IbUl. Boated | ) ioposaIsendor.sL'd ' 'i'ro-
posals

-
for ICroction of Iliiildlng , " an I ad-

dressed
¬

to the undersigned attionoa , Nebras-
ka

¬

, will bo received at this school until one
o'clock p. m. , of Monday , Aug. I" . 1SU | , for fur-
nishing

¬

thu materials , and ere tlng. a dliilng-
room , kltuhon and auditorium building at
tills school , In aucordaneti with plans and spn-
clllcatlons

-
that may ho examined at the

ollloeof the lice , " of Omaha , Neb. , and at
tills school. Illdilors will Nt.tlo In their bids
the length of limn required In the construe.-
tlon

.
of said building. The right Is reserved

to rujoel any or all bids , or any part of any
bid , If deemed for the best Interest of the ser-
vice

¬

UliitTlflKl ) OilKCK" . Kuch bid iniiHt he
accompanied by a certified check or draft
upon Homo United Hti.tes Depository or sol-
vent National Hank In the vicinity of UiorcHl-
donee

-
of the bidder , made payable to the

order of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs.
for at least rive 1-1:11: CENT , of tlm amount of-
tlin proposal , whlohcheek or draft will ho for-
feited

¬

to llio United .Slates In case any bidder
or bidders receiving an award shall fall to
promptly uxoiuttu a contract with good nnd-
sci indent sureties , otherwise to bo returned to
the bidder. llliU accompanied by cash In lion
of n certified cheek will not bo conslderod ,

I'or further Information upplv to W , II ,

IIAOKUS tjuporlntondent.

GUNBOATS ORDERED TO CHINA

L.vos 01 Amoricang in the Wclestial Kingdom

to Bo Qnardcd.

NEED MORE PROTECTION THAN SEALS.

Two of tlio IJehrliiK Sen Klcol Hpnt to
mill tlio Clmrlontoit Will

Very I.lkoly I'ollow
Iiittur.W-

ASIIINOTON

.

, Atip. 10. Assistant Secre-
tary

¬

Soloy U arnuigiiig to niiRiiicnt our
Btrongth In China as rapidly ntul us ofTcct-

Ivoly
-

us possible. Ho snld , lust uvotiln ;;, that
n sehunio bud boon devised foralTonlltiK'somo-
ndilltlonal ntslstnnco to Admlr.ilHcll| < iiap , lint
declined to lvo tiny further Information tlmn
that Instructions went by the Alnsltn ntuanior
front San Francisco for the Marion to pro-

ceed at once from the Itehring sea to China.-
Ho

.

declined to discuss the situation In that
country , but admitted tlutt It was such us to
suggest trouble , and that It was necessary
for more of our vessels to bo In thosu waters ,

Froin other sources It is lonrnod that the
Alaska steamer from San KrancIscoSaturday
also carried Instructions for tlio Alert to fol-

low
¬

the Murion to thu scene of trouble. The
orders of the Marlon are mandatory. Silo Is-

to tcavo nt once on the receipt of the orders.-
Shu

.

had Instructions before she loft Mare
Island to join the China station us soon as nho
could bo spared from duty in the nchrlti
sea , but her latest orders leave no discretion
with her cotnimindlng olllcer. This would In-

dicate that the Chinese troubles are of (jruator
Importance In the eyes of the administration
than the protection of the seals.

The instructions to the Alert tire also of an
urgent nature , but her commanding olllcor is
vested with authority to remain longer in-

HuhrliiK sen If her presence Is Imperatively
demanded. It is fully expected , however,

that both vessels will reach .Shanghai oprly-
In September. It Is not Improbable that the
Charleston , now at M nro island , tuny also be
ordered to join the Asiatic station , but ns she
cannot carry coal enough to steam across at
full speed , she could not reach Nankin dur-
ing

¬

thu llrjt week in September , whan It Ss
predicted a crisis will bo reached.

Even with the addition of the three vessels
named to Admiral Uolktmp'n licet , our repre-
sentation In Asiatic waters will bo ridicu-
lously

¬

small and insufficient for the proper
protection of American interests. The two
wooden craft sent from liohrinp; sea , how-
ever

¬

, will bo of tnoro sorvlbo than the now
cruisers , for the reason that they are of light
draught and will thus bo able to navigate
the shallow rivers and reach the ports on the
Vang Tso whorotbe revolution is threatened.
Our naval ofllcials fool deeply liumlUatcdi nt
our helpless condition in the I'acillc. Com-
modore

¬

Kamsey , in speaking of the matter
today , said It was not the fault of the navy
department that wo have not more vessels In-

China. . Tlio importiinco of keeping up a-

Kood sized Hoot in those waters has long boon
recognized. It was fully intended to have
several of the now vessels there before this ,

but with the troubles In Chill , nt Honolulu ,

Samoa and Behrhig sea , it has been simply
impossible to increase Admiral Uolknap's-
streiiKth. .

Acting Secretary of State snld
that the department had taken all possible
precaution to protect American lives and
interests. Minister Derby had boon com-
municated

¬

with and instructed to demand a-

ptiarantoo of. protection from the emperor.
The American consuls had boon notified to bo-

on the alort. The Chinese minister at Wash-
ington

¬

has seconded the state department's
request to the emperor. Mr. Wharton ex-
pressed , as did other ofllcials , the humiliation
ho felt at the poor figure the American navy
cuts in foreign waters. Ho had nothing to
say about the political situation in Chinabut
was not disposed to place much confidence in
the overturning of the present dynasty.

There are but two members ol tbc diplo-
matic

¬

corps in the cltv M. Houstati , the
French minister , and Tsln ICwo Yin. ttio
Chinese minister. M. Koustan thinks that ,

in the event of a revolution in China , the
powers represented there FranceUormanv ,
Great Britain and the United States , will
unlto for the mutual protection of the llvos
and property of their citizens In the empire.
The Chinese minister declined to discuss the
situation.

It Costs
Must bo carefully considered by the great
majority of people in buying even"nocoisitlos
of life. Hood's Sarsaparillaoommondb itself
with special force to the great middle classes ,

because it combines positive economy with
great medicinal power. It Is the only medi-
cine

¬

of which can truly bo said " 100 doses
ono dollar, " and a bottle taken according to
directions will uvcrago to last a montti.

Grand Kntry Into O in aim.-
On

.

nml nftor July HO , 18)1! ) , the Chi-
cago

¬

, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway
company will run all of its trains in antl
out of tlio union depot , Omaha. No
moro annoyance caused by transferring :

and switching ut Council Bluffs. Solid
vestibuled trains , consisting of now
Pnlaco sleeping cars , free parlor chair
cars , elegant coaches , and the finest
dining cars in the world , all heiitod by
steam and lighted throughout by oloc-
trio lights. The now evening express
with "electric lights in every borth"
now leaves Omaha daily at (5.20 p. in.
arriving at Chicago at 0tO: : tu in. in time
for all eastern connections. Secure
tickets and sleeping car berths at 150-
1Itanium street ( Harbor block ) ,

J. E. PKKSTON , lA. . NASH ,
C. Pass. Agt. Gen. Agt.-

PUMiING

.

AT I > UljIjM YN-

.Hailroatl

.

Companies Getting , the
'HlocpliiB Car .Mn ''into.

Judging from nil indications the dispute
between the Pullman palace car company nnd
the Chicago , Minneapolis & St. 1'aul railway
company , which has found Its way into the
courts , Is only the beginning of n sorio-i of
engagements with railway companies in
which the Pullman company will bo on the
defensive.

The Hoc ) : Island has taken the bull by the
horns and some tlmo r.go liunorul Counsel
Withrow notllled the Pullman people that If-

tbo Uoclt Island could not got detailed state-
ments from the Pullman company it would
invoke the uld of the courts. The Uock
Island has boon unable for months to got de-

tailed .statements and has , therefore , refused
to pay bills.

The Atchlson Is also "in it" and has re-
fur.od

-
to pay what It considers exorbitant

bills. It has also refused to pay mllcago on
old and Inferior cars-

.It
.

is stated on good authority Unit .Tay
Gould Intends giving Count Pullman n twist
which will bo a more serious matter than any
the sleeping cur people have had to contend
with. * It is muted that the Missouri Pacific
is dissatisfied with tbo methods of the Pull-
man

¬

people ami when the contract
them expires , as It will lu n short tlmo , the
road will either run its own curs or enter into
n contract with the Wagner company.

PROPOSALS FOK EUIX'TION OK bOIIOOI,
JImlldlnir. . Hop .rtment of the Inferior.-
Olllco

.

of Indian AJiulrs. Washington. I ) , u. ,
July "U , Islll. Scaled proposals , endorsed ,
"1'roposiils for erection of i-chool Iliilldlnus , "
and a'Jdicsscd to the Uommisilonurof Indian
Alfairs , nt Washington. 1) . C . will be received
at thlsolllce until 1 o'clock of Aiunsl IT. 1W1 ,

for the erection of ono larpo slum ) school
bulidlnx on the I'lpoxlonn Indian Reservation
In Sontlnvcitern .Minnesota , in accordance
with plans and sneulfleatlons that may be ex-

amined
¬

nt the olllees of the "I'ress nml Du-

lntan.
-

. " Vankton. H , I ) . , "Tho lieu" of Omaha ,

lie ! ) . , anil the "llulldor's Hoard of Trade , "
corner 7th and I'edar streets , tit. I'nul. Minn
The Imildliu slono on thu reservation U to bo
lined In the erection of thu Imlldtn ;: . Kor
further Information , as to louatlon of bulld-
InK , moans of transportation , labor , etc. , ap-
ply

¬

to R W. Kostor. United Slates Indlnn-
Auent , ( ircnnwood , youth Dakota , OBItl'l-
I'lKH

-
UIIKCKH. I'aeh bid mint bo aeeom-

imnlod
-

by n certified check or draft upon
sumo United Hiatus depository , or solvent
National Hank , In the vicinity of the bid ¬

der's pluco of biiHlnos , payable to the order of
thu'onimlKiiloner of Indian Alfulrs , for nt
least flvo pur cent of the amount of the pro-
posal

¬

, whloli aheuk or draft shall bo forfoltod-
to tlio United .States In cuiii any lil.liler or
bidders receiving an award shall fall to ex-

ecute
¬

it contract with KOOI ! and tnifllclenl
sureties , otlienriKO to bo returned to the bid-
dur.

-
. T. J , MUltUAN. ( tommlMlonor.

July IN o It. July iimlW U

i mwAHi; >.

In It Stifllolcnt nml Are Strike * Vnr-
rnnttMl

-

?
O.M.UU , Nob. , Atir.( 10. To the Editor ol

Tin : HUB : During the ween Just pnised the
labor tiiiostlon has nttrnoted moro attention
In Omaha, niui in fact over thosttito than at
any other tlmo during Its history ,

Aloni ? with tlin loKlslaturo Hint oiirtototl
the Nobnvtkn oluht-hour law, the ilcciU of
labor last week will pnss tttlo history nml
will DO road'with about equal rollih by the
children of the coming Konuruttons 0,1 they
will rend the historians of tholr tiny-

.Vlth
.

your Indulgence nnd n limited amount
of your vnlunbla spice the writer would bo
pleased to olTor n few thought * of ft nonunion-
workliiRinati on the situation.-

In
.

the 11 Ml place the job printers should
huvii attention as It would seem they wuro-
fitit to iiiulto the discovery that the olKht-
hour law would bo in olToct AtiKUst I ana
thereafter. Immediately , It would seem ,
they were to have tholr time reduced
to ulRht hours an well as-
tbelr pay Increased , regardless of the
loss or Incoiivoiilmico It ml hl onlall upon the
t'lnployor. His fully in true that omployon
know as long beforehand as the employed
that the law u'tul boon duly enacted by our
"farmer loelilattiro , " whoso only exceptions
were farm laborers and domcstlo servants ,
who work twlco its miuiv extra hours , io-
coivo

-
tl'o least compcnsntion for work per-

formed
¬

, do tlm Iciut comptaliiln ? and have
never been known to Inaugurate n successful
strilto. nnd by natural and Inherent fight
should have boon thoroughly prepared and
ready for the event.

That tlio law Is unconstitutional or not
could have been decided ere this , bad any ono
given the matter n thought or brought It be-

fore
¬

the proper Judiciary ; at least there was
no time since Us operation to inuko a test of-
an actual case , neither is it llkulv that such n
case could bo brought to trial and u decision
rendered "whllo you wait. " It Is poorer
policy for men to go out on a strike pnmllng
such legal action than wore the makers of
the law Judges of the iim-onstltuUoimlity of
the same. It must further bo evident to any-
one who gives the mutter a second thought
that thu printers had little to gain nnd
all to lose by tholr action. Kvory
ono , except n few pig-hcuiled printers
can sea that now. Times have been dull in-

Nobrnsdu for at least u year -exceeding dull
tuitl won; very scarce in every branch ,

while nt the present thorn was only n revival
In prospective , the actuality of which will
most likely not arrive for a mouth at least.-
lu

.
view of nil these facts why should reason-

able
¬

mon quit on the event of a re-
duction

¬

in wages ! lliul not the employers
boon dointr nil in tholr power to keep their
help at work on full tlmo during all this dull
season I This is undoubtedly n fact.Vo
have always been tuught that a whlstlo could
not bo made from u pig's till I , but wo are now
told that tin inventive genius employed ut the
South Omalia pacKlng house has accomplished
thu feat , but wo havu neither soon nor heard
the whistle , but It surely would bo an easier
task than to inuite a sensible man believe the
concentrated political dust and demultlon in
the form of men who have posed as labor
leaders nnd uolod ns agitators in tlio present
case , have u thought for the welfare of the
working man or ttie preservation of his fam-
ily

¬

or his rights ns a citizen. Thcru is no
good time for a working man to strike , anil
the worst tinio is surely a dull tlmo.-

As
.

to the laborers In tlio smelting works
almost the same condition , or nearly tlio
same , existed and for the men wno did the
work with their hands , did the very worst
thtnir they could to go out when their em-
ployers

¬

wore merely doing enough work to
pay their help , but the nincompoops who
pose ns the laboring man's friend nml ml-
visor can get crowds to llsloa to his owlish
orgies ntul draw his salary from the mis-
guided

¬

and misled unfortunate ) who happen
to bo within sound of his voice and give heed
to his unsound do.itrinrs. The shutting
down ot the smelter costs the proprietors but
a few dollars and avoids a posalblo loss of
several thousands nt the present time. U'liilo-
to the workmen it means present loss of-

w.icos for an indefinite period nnd , perhaps ,
may compel many ol them to go elsewhere
or seek other employment that may prove in
the end loss remunerative and probably ns-

burdensome. . To the city the closing of the
smelter means n loss ot &0uU, (} to $10,000 dis-
bursed

¬

to labor nnd through that
source moro than two-thirds of It put
in circulation among business mon
and the class of people who need it and who
derive the most benefit thorofrom , and may
ultimately drliunwny from Oiunhn and Ne-
braska

¬

nn industry that supports not less
than : iK)0( ) people directly nnd many moro in-

directly
¬

and supplied the nrtodos of Omaha
trade with n largo portion of its circulation ,

nnd nil tbls stoppage is cuuscd by , in reality , '
n few blatant demagogues , who never did an
honest day's labor , and who are only vam-
pires

¬

upon labor.
Laboring mon who inauguratea strike arn

always the losers. In the first plnco they
usually arc led into the strlito by unprinci-
pled

¬

lenders , ns In the present case , who nro
probably in the employ'of some corporation
which will benefit by the strike either di-

rectly
¬

or indlroctly.nnd .secondly tholr strikes
always occur wiion the employers losu
little if anything thereby. Strikes
nro wrong In every sense nnd
only tend to keep labor poor and cnablo
the Iron hand nf monopoly to hold the labor-
ing

¬

man tighter and moro securely within its
grasp. Therefore there is only ono tlmo for
labor to strike and bo sure of gaining , and
that is when work is plenty and the demand
for the manufactured article good and trade
brisk. Then the employer is nblo and willing
to concede almost any reasonable demands
that may bo mado. At that tlmo n contract
for long time Is much moro desirable and
vastly moro profitable to a laboring man than
would bo eight hours' work or, usually ,
higher wages.-

No
.

ono doubts for n moment that laboring
men ara ground down and under the bun of
corporation rule , but will they stop and think
for a moment nnd the fnct that
strikes and unprincipled , pretended friendly
leaders , which they arc ploused to follow 1)6-

cause they nro disguised under the iinino-
of n brotherhood or union ; nro mure to
blame for their condition than nro nil
the socnlled soulless corporations nnd com-
bines

¬

of monopoly. Wo nro strongly In favor
of n union that unites , or a brotherhood that
promotes brotherly protection to the real
rights of the laborer and nbhors the fancied
grinding nnd strikes the death blow to the
livid , burning loaders who llvo off the hard
earned money that ought to feed the fam-
ished

¬

wlfu and children of the laboring man.
Organized labor is nil right so long ns wo
have organized capital , and the orgaiiizlonat-
of labor is to protect the rlchts , miiko men ,
and nil In upbuilding the lube ring man's
house and educating his family. When its
accumulations go to 111)) tha grcody official
maw , nnd Intten the political trickster who
expects , and does .secure votes therefrom , It-

Is all wrong. Labor mid capital nro In-

separable.
¬

. Thcru may bo clashes , but ono Is
worthless without tlio other. The last bloody
wnt has boon fought to n finish on American
soil. All dinicultlos will hereafter bo righted
by arbitration orut the ballot box-

.Thu
.

eight-hour law of Nebraska may bo
right , but .so long as neighboring htntes have
u day of ten hours It will work n grunt hard-
shin to all employers In competitive trades ,
besides n taw to bo n good law must bo
composed largely of common simse.nml whllo-
It is unjust to churgo this ono as lacking in
part much of tills component , It surely la nml
it will take tmo| for It to become opera-
tive nml our poopla contented nnd happy.
Lot us hope for brighter daysplenty of work
nnd ndeiiunto pay. No clats legislation , hut
united freedom and the principles of liberty ,
as laid down by our forefathers , fully ol*
served. A. L.uminu.:

The only complexion powilor m the world
that Is without vulgarity , without injury to-

llio user , and without , doubt u bcnutlllur, It

Poz.oxi's."A
'

.MAX. "

Now Wo Are With Von.-

On
.

und nftor July 111 tlio Chicago ,
Rock Inland it I'aclllo ratlwav will run
nil Its trams lu niui out of thu Union De-

pot
¬

, Omnlm. Trains will louvo us fol-
towri

-
, oiiHt-bountl :

Day uxproas , ! ) : M") u. m-

.VosUbulutl
.

limited , -1:10: p. in.
Atlantic oxprosu , ((1:10: n. in ,

Arrlvo 0:40: H. in. , 10:50: it. m. and 0:15-
p.

:

. in. Those trains are vostilnilod nnd-
it is an Indiaputablo fuel that the dining
car Borvieoof tlio "Groat Hook
is Hocond to none in the country.

For rates , stooping car horths to Ghl-
CIIRO

-
or any points oitHt call at city tlokot-

ollluo of thu Hock luland Houto , 10th
and r'arnum struots.

JOHN HUIIASTIAN , G. T. & I' . A.-

J.
.

. L. Di : liKVOisu , Uoiiorul


